Maternal implications of gestational diabetes.
Gestational diabetes encompasses a variable spectrum of decompensated glucose tolerance, with a substantial risk for developing future NIDDM. Several easily identifiable risk factors for subsequent diabetes have been identified, notably elevated fasting glucose levels during pregnancy, early diagnosis of gestational diabetes, and obesity. By continuing to identify independent risk factors during pregnancy and in the puerperium, we can develop better intervention programs and medical therapy to prevent or delay the onset of diabetes. Glucose tolerance testing in the postpartum period followed up by annual glucose surveillance for diabetes should be performed in all women with prior GDM. They should be actively educated about their high risk of diabetes and strongly encouraged to continue their diabetes and strongly encouraged to continue their diabetic diet, achieve an ideal body weight, and implement an exercise program. Combining such a program of preventive care with contraceptive visits contributes to a complete health care program for women with prior GDM during their reproductive years.